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The Sizr or Cows. Tho size of the cows
uairy man may ucsiro for his herd, is

uiowub.1. n. iiiuLinr ni . npv ti it it hut
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A Chester county dog made a meal on

A manufactory of poreolain knobs has
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W. furnaces will be crtwtod at Stoelton,
lll.luK iHiurlv. Ihtl ftnmnini.

Tho malleable iron works at Erie will be
oninlLted in a few ilavs.

A thickly Veiled woman appear, on the
i i. i, i. ii.

Exteuslra works have btx'u oreeted at

ho leL.gU Portland IVtneut Lomjvany.
A vcis dcslructivo worm has appeared

iniou ilif wlic it fields ol Huntingdon t o,
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'J HIS ANOTIIAT.
.Iinlgo "Sco hero, prisoner, If you Jo

any more lying, you won't get otf with three
ycuiu." l'risoner "But, jcrfge, how many
years J'yo s'ioso yo'J glinmo If I to) J Jhe
troothV"

ACItOSTIO.
Wpuld'sl thou my friend good health enjoy
Each day and hour your tinio employ
Secure rcjioso from sicknesa, ills,
This thou can'st do rail; Liver Pitlsj
A dost thou suflcr from disease,
Caused bv cxjiosure, diet? these,
Or other Ills, whate'er th cir name,
Submit at once, and leavo the frame,
hike fchndows Jailing o'er tho hills,
In terror flee fiom Zittx lSlls.
Vlco-lik- although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yield to feais,
Iteposein quiet, health's bright rills
Persue the pathway of theso Pills.
In childhood, youth, and In old age,
Let cheerful thought thy mini! engage.
Let others suttcr feversi chills,
Suro thou art free with Liver Pills.

A lady who was asked her ago by an
inquisitive man, presented him with tho IS

puzzle.
Whenever you see a woman looking

daggers, bo not alarmed it is only a mouth
full of pins.

CollslllliiKloli Ciircil.
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vcgctablo
icincdy lor the speedy and permanent cuio
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung A flections, also
a positive and radical euro lor Xervous

and all Nervous Complaints, after hav-
ing tested its wonderful cuiative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it Ins duty to
make it known to his sullering fellows. Act-

uated by this motive and a desire to relievo
human suffering, I will send free of charge
to nil who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French. or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-

dressing with stump, naminglhis paper, W.
W Sitr.BAn, Powers' Block, liocliesler
N. Y. U'.e.o.w.

The mother of pearl was nov;r found
gossipping among her neighbors.

A Stato numerously inhabited, but not
on the map the stato of suspense.

Pledge Slop. Coughing
Some peoplo say, "I havo notgnl tho Con-

sumption." That may be, but if you don't
stop that Cough the lime will evmo when
you will wish you had. If you havo weak
lungs, a cough or consumption in its mild
form, or asthma, go at once and buy a bottlo
of Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure; and if, after taking two-thir- of tho
bottle, you receive no benefit, plcaso return
the bottlo, and get your money, as wo sell
no care, no pay. Mothers give it to your
children no moi phino or opium. Prieo SO

cents and $1. Agent for Lehighton, A.J.
Durling.

Stop that Toothache
King's Magic Toothache Cure, stops tooth-ach- o

in live minutes or money refunded.
Prieo 25 cents. For sale by A. J. Durling,
Lehighton.

I.nillcs' Why Suflcr !
When Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Cutholicon

will positively cure female weakness, such
as falling of tho womb, whites, chronic in-

flammation or ulceration of the womb, in-

cidental hemorrhage or flooding, painful,
suppressed and irregular Mensturation, tc.
An old and reliable remedy. Send postal
card for a pamphlet, witli treatment, cures,
and certificates from physicians and patients,
to Howarth & Ballard, Utica, N. Y. Sold
by all Druggists and by A. J. Durling,

$1.50 per bottle. nov8-- yt c.o.w.

"No, ma'am," 6aid n grocer to an appli-
cant for credit, "I wouldn't trust my own
fcelincs."

Our ancestors, tho monkeys, could not
have been so ignorant after all. They were
all educated in tho higher branches.

A society for the prevention of pio eat
ing has been started In Boston. It will bo
patronized by tho upper crust.

Thousands of soldiers and heirs aro en-
titled to Pensions, with payment from dale
of discharge or death, if applied for before
July 1, 1S80. Wound, accidental in-

jury or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
and back pay collected. Increaso of Pen-
sion secured. This firm established in 1800.
Address, enclosing stamp, ED30N BItOS.,
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 G Street, Wash-
ington, D. C. tf

Courting is all very sweet, but when
you Ftriko a match, look out for sulphur.

Tho Arab who invented alcohol died
nine hundred years ago, but his spirit still
lives.

Tho baker is the (lour of his family, al-

though ho kucad not be unless he is

TlieVoltalc licit Co.,?Inrt.liiill,:iIIch.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to tho nfllicted upon 30 days trial.
Speedy curc3 guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Writo to them without delay.

nov.l2-ly-.

Fi'iendshii has a noble efl'ect upon all
states and conditions. It relieves our cares,
raises our hopes, and abates our fears. A

friend who relates his success talks himself
into a new pleasure; and by opening his
misfortunes leaves part of Ihcin behind him.

i rnpo Cnlltiru and Wine.
The culture of grapes in Now Jcrfey is

ccttlng to bo one of the most important in
dustries of the State. The principal varie-
ties raised aro tho Oporto and Concord. Mr.
Sneer's vineyards at Pass,iio promise a larger
yield this than any previous year. In con
sequence jiir. Djieer nas reuuecu ino
prieo of his old Port Oropo Wine. The
oldest can now bo had at $1.00 per bottlo
from any of tho druggists. It is used fur
medicinal purposes as n superior wine, and
in chuiches for communion purposes. Us
properties are not intoxicating, so that the
weakest person may uso it toadvantage,and
temperauco people cannot object to its use
for medicine. Eccninq Bulletin. Tor sale
by A. J. Durling, C. "W. Horn, Lehighton,
ami Itapslicr Jt Zern, Weissport.

Vicious habi's aro so great a stain up-

on human nature, and so odious in them-

selves, that every person actuated by right
reason would avoid them, though ho was
sure they would bo always concealed both
from God and man, and had no future pun-
ishment entailed upon them.

I'ri juillco Kill.
"Eleven years our daughter sulferod on

a bed of misery utider the care of several
of tho best (und some of tho worst) physic-
ians, who gave her disease various names
but no relief, ard now she is restored to us
in good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Hitters, that we had poohed nt for two
years, beforo using it. Wo earnestly hoie
and pray that no one else will let their sick
sutler as we did, oil account of prejudice
against so good a medieine as Hop Bitters."

Tho Parents. TkJttram

Knowledge..! not ability, cram is not
power, least of all In education. A mau
may bo ablo In count accurately every yard
of distance to tho stars and yet bo most im-

perfectly educated; ho may be able to reckon
up all the kings that ever reigned, and jet
be nouo the wiser or moro efficient for his
learning.

A profuse and many times excessively of-
fensive discharge from the nose, with "stop-
ping up" of the noe at times, impairment
of the sense of smell and taste, watering or
weak oyw, impairel hearing, irregular

pressure und pain over the eye, and
ut times iu tho book of the head, cold feet,
and feeling of Uwilude and debility are
pympttUjM wnioiiareeommou io cauirrli, yet

tr. baze s i uurru twuiedy eurei luturru in. Wut form , bt,ga j, ,4 .,1(.,wllt t0
um and oontiiiis no Knsnnous or naustic
drugs 80 sure a 1 uro is .1 that in loriner
'"l""' '"' i..r,..ir. nun uu(,nu,.- -

pul new upani rs f ibe I mi a -- taiulini! t... .,,1 nr , , . . -- ,. ltl.,,,!.i ,. i...,e

-i- Nstmc vouii tiru
in Tim

National Mnlnal Aid Association,

W. B WARNER & CO ,

General Managers Eastern Department
29 A-- SO Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Ihsui.p. Hinoulr safe and reliable lllstltu.

tlunthat I'Ivoh yon Insurance of actual cost,
Sn Mirnlus divided auiuug the oulccrs or
tiustoox.

KcMcUl of the Assurance.
KKDOWitlSST PLAN I

Bv pavlnifone unlfnr membership fee oftlo
uny peroa. maioor female, botwcii tlie acre
of IH nud tHi tonM. who hits a Urn class be.ulli
ireoid, niny lecclvo n Ccitiflcito of meiuUer-feln- p

as loltowsi
IS to 1- 0- $3 CO payablo at deam or at

ol 25 teats.
at death or at cxpl.

totlun ol 20 years.
41 to 81 at death or ciplra.

tlou of 15 years.
SI fo 00 K 000 payablo at deam or expira-

tion of 15 yeafs.
An aosesment of one ilollat upon each mem-tie- r

will Ud made alter e.n-- death, exi opt when
theiols tnuuey cnOasli In surplus iund to pay
end claim.

laiFE pr.i!v.
Paino fee ond assesnicnt as nhoveexcoat no

holder of a "Life Ueltlflcatn" will nt tiny limn
bo assessed to oar an "Kndowincnt cei tittcato"
maturing liv loasou ol oxpliation or teini of
veais.

T lfo C'citlllcatcs will ho Issued as follows I

13 to 31 ,5,eo At death only.
3iito4! IV. 0 At death only.
4 to 54 $.1.010 At ncnlli only.
54 to 00 ...(:, 0 Al death only.

aondieponH) o AGENTS WANTED.
For circuits or Information cill on or e

13,

GBJO. W. KRSEU,
General Apent for t'aihon, Monroe ond Piko

routine. Ciuinly Iiiuldliigs; Munch chunk,
Caiuou county, l'a. Icb. H.-t- l.

(lltAUI.l.S I.KNTZ. acent for Wtfssiiort
1'atry vihe and l'lauUlm lownsl'U.

Ten Cents lor a Trial Trip.
rOKTY.THHtD YEAR

The New York Weekly Atlas,
8 PAGES. 48 COLUMNS.

Wo must liavoh If a million readers immedi-
ately and will send tho paper

I Weeks Tor IO Cents.
Tbe WEEKLY ATLAS la one of tho olfeit

and best papers published! contains spool il
nitidis on Agtlcitlturi', and
society GoBip. loacthrr with reliable Mniiet
Uepoiis, bitxht eflltorals mo ihoice luci-arj- '

innltei, maUingit csbontially tho Journal for
llio

HOME AND i'lllESIDE.
Ufalled pnstnirn pud. nnoyoir. on receipt of

-- EVUJffY.i.'ivi! CEN'IS. and f.urlns Apnl
and May wo feivo a valuablo picmmai to Year-
ly fcubsii'ibers.

Tho bliccess of the N. Y.

WEEKLY ATLAS,
Is nnnaralU'lcd In the history of Journalism;
Us hluli moral eimracter and unswerving

in ndvoo'itliiB coucct prlnclnlcs harlu
welcomed II to everwhonin euo'o whero intto-duie-

send TliW CEJir.s, winch pays for
l'UUIt WEEKS.

N. Y. WEEKLY ATLAS,
npr.l7-w- 25 DEY Street, N. V.

SE'KCct'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Churches for Comma,

nlun purposes.

EXCELLENT TOIl LADIES AND
AVEAKLY PEHSONS AND

THE AGED.

Is 13 m mi

W I M U
Sneer's Port Graiie "Win! !

FOUEl YEA 11 SOLD.

This Celebrated Native Wine Is mado from
thejuleoof the Oporto Urspti.ralsed In this

uouuiiy. us invaniaDiu

Tonic and bUengtlienlng Properties
aro nnstirnasSed bv any other Native Winn, he,
lligthopurti tuioe of the Clrapu, pi educed ir

Mr. tMieet'a own ucrnonal tupei tlslou, Us
pillily und Kcnulnono-- a Hro frnnitiutced. Theyoungest child mav patcakout Us renorous
qualities, ami tho weauept Inva.id nso It to ad

antftge. It Is particulailv beneficial to the
unco and debilitated, and suited tolhovailous
aliments in u uiie.'iH mo weaker fps. It lslu
evcri resucci a wunis to hk uislieu ON.

SPERR'S

The P. J. Sltntinv Id a Wine of Pnperior
Chi meter Hint partukea of the go den finalities
of tlio rrapo from wlitcti tt i mado. Ior I'urt- -

iv. i.icwiciM. Flavor nuil xeuiciu Pro per tie a, it
IU UU IUUUU UUUCUHl'U.

SPEEll'S

This II RANDY fitauda nnrtvalnl In tht
l ouuiri, Dciugiar BUia-no-r lor medicinal pur-
poses,

IT 1ft A rum; itll.nt.oi, from iho jaape
ami comnttja valuable modicuial proiicitlea.

Tt haa riclicnto flavor similrtr tothatoftho
cm pes fiom which it U tiletliL tl. ana U in great
iui or iiuiouR milliner,

Pee that tn sigiiaturo of ALPIiKD Sl'nEIt,

SOLD ItV nillTGGISTS,
and by A. J. DarlinB, C. T. Itorn, Lehigh.
iiiitjiimv i oiveiaspori.Doj. :7-- yl

Appetite, refrchlnir sleep, the ocqulsllion of
flesh and colur, aro blowings attendant upon
reparative processes winch this priceless

speedily initiates ami carries to a
Bueeemlul conelulnn. Uiitestlon Is resioredand sustenance aflonlcl to caeli II le m.taln.
ini organ by the Hitters, itln li Is InotTensive
ci n to the leinliuiiu pulule, vegetable in

and tboruuxlily safe.
i'ur sale by all llruiiirlsis and Doiilera

nenerully,

PENKTONS n"ry wonud"i.r Injarr, even ay aoeldsnt.
or any dlaeane. entitle u Midler tf the ltw wcr
to n jmibmi.iii. a, I iHuoflu by the law of Juuu,
urv. lt;u bfffiiiBicK utudam of diwharKe or
deam nt a Hoiuler Al) entitled hunid Mpplv at
oav'e. T.iniiHunda who ate now
Motion tiiiul-- 10 un uu 1.1'u.e Kuidlers uil
vt1ovtsi,i th, wirvfis:- - und aiexicau war are
euiitli'd 10 i'umuiih 1 are yet entl.
tiett tu tiouui . nut o.ih't .) oh it. Fee mall
eo.scan,ii tii n, nn iki Minri r new
iiixl,1. in - 1'iMlf WAUU
lf .1 '111 I M .11 JlOX

- . ' J I , J" If,

JUMBLES.

An arm at sea A how-

itzer.
Hard up The ascent of

a mountain .

An open secret Otto
trusted to a woman.

--Rabbits burrow in hills,
but vc find Ililliboro in Ohio.

A mau slain with a sabre
is the "sworded wretch" j'ou
hear of.

The darkest hour is gelt"
erally after the gas company
sends in its bill.

"When a man is crusty, is
it right to describe his temper
as tart.

A two-fo- ot rule Don't
wear tight shoes.

A slow eater generally
has to use a good deal of ketch-
up.

The young man who bets
on his watch as a time-keep- er

is staking notes on time.
A sailor standing amid

ships is not necessarily a mid
shipman.

--Strange thing about this
pedestrian business. Even an
apprentice to the trade is a
journey-ma- n.

--Great liars in Scotland.
The first river you come to
they will say is the Forth.

If a widow and a widow
er were being united in niat-rimon- y,

what process would
they be undergoing. Rcpair--

--When a man offers a
nice present to his wife to iu-- ,
duce Iter to prepare dinner
for a friend, is it not an cxtra- -

dish-o- n treaty.'?

Times are so hard just
now tliat- wlien we send a
postal to a delinquent sub
scriber, he won t even pay at
tention.

This is the latest for wed
ding invitations in Boston :

"Come around and see us. cap
ture a mother-in-la- at eight
o'clock, sharp."

A mute in Ilackensack,
in a transport of ioy, squeezed
his affianced to death. The
jury's verdict was : "Died of
mute-elatio- n.

"Aristocratic swells now
carry scented canes." And
there is more scent in the
head of the cane than there is
sense in the head of the "swell"
who carries it.

"Julius, did you 'tend del
las mectin ob de uebatin
society"?" "Yes, sir." "Well,
what was de lust ting cum
afore de liouse'?" "Wliv, it
was a charcole cart."

The "next" pupil who
spelled chimmey correctly was
told by the teacher to go up
one, lrat didn't want to.
Pitch. Perhaps he didii'tjump
readily because he hadn't his
spring soot on.

What is the difference
between a stylish young lady's
cranium and a hammock1?
One is a banged head, and
the other is a hanged bed.
(All rights reserved.)

"No," she said as she
sipped the cream, it would
take his last dime to pay for it;
"no, I never eat cake myself,
but ma says she is getting
awfully hungry waiting for a
piece of my wedding cake.

Old brass and iron kettles
are comparatively safe unless a
boy and a circus comes in
conjunction. About this time
also, the junk shop is always
found to be in perihelion with
tlie son.

"Squeak, squeak, squeak,"
said a heavily loaded wagon,
which Avas going through a
deep mud hole. "If you hold
your tongue," said the horses,
"we'll pull you through.',

We have an honest and
sober set of compositors at our
office. The editor can go off

i an hour, leaving the bottle of
j benzine, used for cleaning
type, and hud every drop ol it
there when he comes back.

"I am like the month of
March," remarked Mr. Sober-
sides, as he started for the
door, and then he stepped on
a banana peeling and went
down a flight of stairs and
half way across, the street on
the small of his back, and he
added, explanatorily, "I go
out like a lyin'."

"Who is tho best poet for
the head? Hood. Who aro
the best writers for the
stomach? Bacon and Lamb.

The best legal-tend- er is
an iiiniablc vifi .

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliablo Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llebcr's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor;
Where von will find a full and complete stock of

Puro Drtlgs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Comb3, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Bradcs.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for1 Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Estahushtd 18G7. A. J. DURLING.

Lphlehton NoYPinD'Tg

J. Y. SIM, AGENT,

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
Chapels, etc., is proving a

GrFmui? snocHss.Bo suro to send for full descriptive Catalogue before
purchasing any other.
TIIE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE ID) 0(1 THE GLOBE

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
Drpx Sold Cheap for Cash or oa Papsnte, $10 per Montli.
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$ 00. All Amazing Offer.
The moiowldcU' nnd rnpHUy these velumes

uciuuer
SO

5'Ct tiU.

Jftnlnry,

Hi.

Dr.
Jin.

to
books

Due

wnnderrul
Itevoluaeu woa.lcrf'Ji this

iho lupt
tu.u.

ther puichisei-- this aLd our uiauv standaul ions. Ac wo kVO
terms tuenin .

To n orders imd nv uro received tho or Juno, we will eupjlv
15 for f0 0 , ond In half misia Kilt ti)p, f.r 12.0 To auv 0110 from
anvphicc lmvono a?cnt tho bco'ifc.cller tho a club of
flveoulciH will allow vt per cent. Tho Issued will bo cent hi ouce
by exi reps nnd tbo remniniiiif umus wiicn

vmunio c oth w:ll to nit poslpaio, fur 03 In half llusfia, for
tl.ro. nud may bo mtco. not 8.itltrai'tory.

Tho 'CiuMUKus's KNCiCLorxuiA" iho first of our "Library of Useful
the icmalpinj; compkto in will bo sold soiuiato'y when

liuhlUhed. --r?nr

I.ibinry of TTnHcral Knowledge. 21 vols., 110.50,
Mi:m Gibbon's itoino 5 vol. 2.w.
Macaulav'd uihtorv nt 3 vols, $1 50.
Mnrnuiev' tAe mid r.o cent.
toiicaule'd l,8KiBaml rorniP, 3 ol5

Oyclopaetlm of Knjr. Lit. 1 vola., $2
Kr.lrht'H Uitoiy of Kmrlaud 4 vola , ii.
PiUtarchVLivoioI II iibtnona Mon.3 vo's. $1.Gj

Lift and Word of Chilst, centa
Youup'h Ulblo )J i

(preparing)
Acme of Wcenta.
llno of Faoles, jUop, etc., lilit..S' eent

Cniepleto Works,
MiaUespearo's Complets Wmfcs 5 cema.
Work of nitu, iiausinted cary nts.

of tianslilod bv
Tho Koihu ol ttnml.ttul by Mile

31 cents.
Advetitui of Don Quixote, lllus., 50 cents.

uiua,
ti' l'l ftHi'' 1 lllus , co cems.

Uobinson Cimoi , illua . CO cenU. I

"Miincti.iiiai ti run f;niliri'r'R Tmvrls lllus .59 clB

.TOTIN

ltru

Sur

tjiccily

jf

voiunics cumpiuieu

prstcr U thetrlntljojco

na'hd.
tio of Modern Classics, 5) cunts.

Ainorican
l'nino'- - linp;Mh Llteinture,75 cents.

of NituiHl
L cuiils.

S.iylm.'8. author Tapors,
60

II l'ooiical CO cents.
Ktltu't Uvciopaedia of
It illlp's Ancient

of nible, iUu.,00
l'lavtu- - Josophn1

Oomlo iiit of V
Ktciclso. Tav-or-

ilptilt'i Woman, Taylor .nets.
Lihrrrv lOcentH
Mormy bound volume.
Loavoi Diary nt

nb.ivo bound bym&II,
oxira. of

lUhed 111 editions brudlugs high,
cr pi

dollar

IXiilltlliig, lorkt

$G.
wblch

tiUrary U ru ictioa Kncyo
mereiv

is verbatim ul
on

915.10.

ludnclua; or publics. oroluply
special

I, whose in month
volumes in clo.b,

whete Ftocial (PMially 01 town),
comtuission 10

vet

A fpeciinen in cents, or clltlop,
louuiud al If

15 volumos
Knnwiedce," voIulick, themselves.,

Jmuiund
Leitor

.:o

ConooiiJance, 3l ,0 clarences
Lti'i-Jr-

lNicttc-i-

D bv W

WoikR Virirtl. linden cents.
iiohaminet!,

cs
Arabian wiirins. Eoeeuis.
liuuv

'a

2.

Woiks

uaiaioirucs one Menus ir uiuin smi mo i
ltOTint by bank dratt. v older ,re0iieicd letter, of by

bo sunt in postuto . Artlicm
BOOK

PUItr.L,Y VEGETABLE HEMEDV
r m?Mi a:;d esc,

f ir nil tho d'sonses which It Is recommended,
TEIIFICOTLY 8At'E In hands

chu moit lnvxiicrlcnivd pciEom,

nniX cinlclc jc:ncIy for COUGHS, SOnE
CIlII.Lrt, aud afToriU Initniit

most r.ill-iir.i- forms DlPHTHEItlA, nnd
f ,r I.lirtimntitm aud NeuralRla.

Dost, and Host Widely Known
Modlclno In tho World.

ii.ul vUU null wonderful succrss In all
14 fr CRAMPS, ClIWLElt A , DIAKltniE.t ,

all DOWEL COMPLAINTS that It Is
unfwllug euro for tlieo dueaics.

tho toot of Forty Years Constant
all CountrTo3 and Cllmatoo.

by rh-icla- Jllnlonnrlf ,

MonafiifJ of PlKlltatlons, VorU-S!lo- p, mill
In HaijiltaLi la slii-r- t Everybody,

who I1.1 evi r givni It a tria!.

11. ALUES Manager.
inr. 27--

111
A

ml mffl
Is 0 rro otro

uud Is i.lwujs
of

It 1 n sure
TI1IIOAT,

llr lit the
la tlio Uitt lsuoiru

Tho Oldest,
Family

It lias
parts of tho wn
UVsiENTEaV.nnd
considered an.

Has
Uso In

It !
?!h!U'.ll ,
Furtnrlis,
ISi 1

IT V17KCUT
It rhoul.l

and bring!
Cuts, SiiralBH,

tlo Jamlly
'

eivo 1:11.1 y t'l sls
wnli'n t.io r.aih
I .) . A.i cj 1 1

PERRY DAVIS ?;

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY

STBOUBSHW,

1IIY

uy iiusi.

00.
aro fcnttrroiJ. tho

Rtoilcnand hyp.
Llbrnrv

Patuotlsni
lllunrv

Ceci 1'oolc
Pictorial llunly xlcou,

Dy of boarrowrass
Jlra. cm a Works

llu 2 vo.
ory.

Smith's IVcnonnrv
12.

.
llenlth 11. 4 ' cts.

II.
MnRazme. o
Mauazme,

Uwyer
Cach In

fins alco
audlluo

ico.
Tractions cf

TiLbune

mo-s-

cuttion nonpareil
heavier

nnd

.

d'Utns tho
). ecndmir

wo ieaUnff
we n volumes

comnicted.

comprised
aud

t'hauibet'n

(ieiuic'a

IHogr.-pIi-

Milton's fiOcentB.

rosioKs.

Oetciliitivo
mom

mar

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,

VEGETABLE

mtiiiui
for

tho
tbd

similar troullisj
of

rcuiudy

ItBCOM.tinr.'BCri

r'n by

i

stood

IS A R1VAL A3 A LINIMENT.
always hu i.m 4 fi r TaUi Iu the Knelt mill fililc,

and riermanci.t rellif In all cuios of Urulscs,
Stu cro Senilis, etc.
cnu ir.f. !y );o lvitliaiit II. It v Ul annnally
i:i n ill dm'tors' h.'.U, nnd lis prlco Lnngj It

of n. It Ii sold at 2-- ., OOc, and Ct pet
c c'.' - I ail ti.mtsi'f.

SC:i, Providence, R. I.

AND PURIFYING THE DLODD.
P0feotly purifier the Blood, enriches the Blood, reddens the Blood, makes new

Blood, wonderfully Improves the Appetite, and change the Constitution
suffering from Cencral Debility Into one of vigorous health.

The beat proof of Its wonderful clllcacy i to be obtained by a trUt, and that
simple trial trongly ctHbllihcs It reputation ulth all.

4rf-- It I most KclnitificHlIv nnd eleuntly compounded by Its author and Hole
proprietor. M . C IIAMl'ION IlltOW MSG, M I 1117 Arch Street, Philadelphia,'

Prlc! DOC, an' 91,00. Ft( i y t t, m br and a' CXC Dea'd Mcfn.

NO Patent --No Pay.
PATENTS

Obtained for Infenlors In (ho TjiuIciI Slnlei,
Cnnailn null I.tlitnie. at leilueed rates. With
our principal office located in
ilirccliy opposite 1110 united btntei -- '.item
Office, we aro nlilc to attend to all patent
uu3lnois with Kionler promptncM anil ch

nudntlcHfl ronltlutn other pnteiit
who lire at a dietance from

who have, therefore, to ctnploj
"associate nltornoysi" V'c make preliminary
examinations ami fiirnish opinions as to
patentnbllly, freo of tlfargp, and all who arc
llitdrcsteil in ticwiiiTcntiofiinnd patents arc
invited to send for n copy of our "Gluido for
obtaining l'alciits,"ttlucli.is sciilfroo to any
hddrcss, and contains complete instructions
how t& obtain patents and nt tier valuable
mutter. Wo refer to tho GcfhiijC-Ainericn- n

National Dank, Washington, D.C.i the lioyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish JjfKOtlo'np,
nt Washington) lion. Jus. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho U. B. l'iitejit Office, and to Senators
an d eiribcrs of Congress from cvefy Htnte.

Addrcssi LOUIS 11AGG-K1- .V CO.. Solid- -

lors of Palentsniid Attotncysat Law( jjdDmit
Building) WAsiiiNUToit, D.C. dcc22

--

jyj- IIi:.L,31A. & CO.,

BANK STEF.ET, Lehiffhton, Pa.,

MIliLEns and Dealeis In

All Kind of OUAIN HOUOnTniul 80IA)nt,
ItKOUl.All MAltKUT HATES.

Wo would, also, tcspccttnllv Inform onrelti
sens mat ivnate uowluiir prepared to a Ul'
1'I.V taein with

From pny Jllno dcsli cd at VJ3U Y j

LOWEST i.iice:s. t

21. 1IEILM AN & CO.
July :s.

OPIUM HABITi
CUi:i3 'AirVLKfcSIVY.

Tlio Meillelno soliifira smr 11 niTirin Plmv
tlie cost nf coniDinindlna'. All caio. trp.Hi d b
mienial for lull paittcuiatg Ed
ili can tho niscovi linn,

Dit. S. 11. OOLUNS, or
MRS. n Jl. COLLINS, LA POUT. IUD.

eb.

Wo will Pay the Postage

AND HESD 1 OU

The Carbon Advocate!

ONE YEAR POll

ONE DOLLAR

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

WHICH lb

Less than 2V cents per Week

rou a LAii'iu

32 COLUMN PAPER! Ml

ADDWJSS.

Carbon Advocate,

I.vltlglilou, l'a.

SHOW 'IHIS TO YOUH NBIOHBOtl

Benefits of $1000 Secnrcd forZ$8 00!

Mutual AID SOCIETY
Of Pennsylvania.

Total Anioiwt of Death Losses Paid

TO AUOUST 31nT, 1S79,

$1,548,191 00 !.

Surplus of Assets over" Liabil
ities, . . . $175,000.

ASSETS Subject to Assess-
ments, . . 21,000,000.

Home Office, - - Lebanon, Fa.

Tlio Hoclt-t- presents iho following llnn for
roiiMHlerutimi i 1'iio iKiymnt of KH1I1T UOi

,A its tm upiitlcudou. I'lVh UOfiliAllU 1111

tor four ieai-K-
, nijd thereurier TWO

amm.illy uimntrliro. witb iio-rnt- a mot
m lit7 Msaiaiufnta at ttio tltwtli of ottdi mem-btr- ,

wliich fur DlvUiuu A U un follows i

assess ussohh. tunes.
Acq. nicut. Aro. uicnt. Ace 11 0111s.

1 0) S2 7. 49 1 SI
in ol 01 9 si 1 31
17 0: at w ri 49
is U 31 w. 6J to
m ci 311 cs 1 mi
f) 06 37 v. SI 17
11 ai its n. cs 1

12 90 M 1 112

n 03 40 47 2 14
H 10 41 S !la
23 70 42 ro 2 28
til 71 i v. Ol 2 40
17 7S 41 w. CI 2
2 73 41 I .. S3 2 SO
20 71 41 I C3 2 Si
3J 75 47 1 Ol 2 10

I 77 4S 1 ti 2 CS

Will entltlo tlie member to n certitleatn for
ono Tbuusauu Uullur$ tu bn iai(l ni death
toliU Icnal lielis or abglRUa, wiieuever such
ileutth mai occur.

TliuaiMCvmneiitforinenibfriililp of TwoThou
Kami Dullur- - be lie lit aro douulo. sua tor lluee
TliouMiitl lollartiip9lotuo amount rItvii in
ttioaMetnblf. Iho aeaoiwiueDta uml annual
diu'suhvu filnciuaimietu tUe frame ratio Btb'bene lit In o clasa incieasta. iMMmuta vtil
noi incrwho w nii mo narauce ot ago or a wom-bcr- ,

A member or hit helrp.mav namoaaucertnut if tho notice of iUh tloai of fl iumlr to
tho SwrtfO'v u iot acoompauled with ibe
uume of a then tho nooietv will put
In ft sticcetBomud llil tn viio.noy acooundoK
io tUr i ii r tin- feodtt y

hhould a member die beforo lits four pay.
menu of lvo Dollar oaon ae made, the

unpaid part will Ue UwluctwUrooi the
One Thouaand lo.taia ?ue Uu bolra.

A dim u tall ubeu Unumborsone tboiiiand
nimit-ra- ,

Tina plan recommenda ltalf to every tblok-iu- c

rcaJer lor iu uuipjidty, eyulty, nua alvitn-tac-

11 ho tpoultl nt provide (or hi famllv at bta
1p nil when It can he il me aoebnauly and with-
out uicod or Unudvuntugo

Malt-- i fium ij tu years of nc"may become larnibi tr.

1 il' 'I n r

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
irorinnivzri waig'M Ivtanry cure.)

X VPRPtablo pretmration nnd tlie only inroroitK'Uy In tlio wnrtd fnr HrIcIifA D1hpuh.
ifiiim'te. mill Allj lLltliiGjt IjUcr. audt'rlnnr.v DIm iiw.i.'JVUnionlaln of the highest order In proof
of thcto statemcnls.

IMS For tho euro of 1)1 nhef c, call for ro

IMnbrlVHt d'uri.
tho ruru or lirlulit nnd the other

01 if ft ips, cull fur Varncva Sixta lUducy
titiil Ijlvor Cure.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Jt la tho best Iltootl Pnrlflrr, nnd stlmulatp

overy function to moro healthful action, aud
Is thus a benefit In nil (..senses.

It euros .scroruloti nnd other .Shin Knin
tloit and JHones, Including C'uucers. VI
vvr, nnel ether Sroi.I,i tiit'imla WciiIittrnrtlio.SfomnrH;4'mitittlon, llitnti. CJpiiernl Ilcltll
It.r, etc., ii ro cured by tho hnlV lilttrr. It 14

uncrinnted ni nn nppetlzcr nud regular tonic.
lSottl.' of two aizus ; prices, OOc. and 61.001
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE.

Qulekh' ftlvns licit and Slcr to thosuirertnif;
ruirs llcufliirlio and IVemnlKlxi, prevcni
i:illpitlc rft,nnd rellevesNiroi IroIrailon hrt Up.it nn by excessive drink, over
work, mental shocks, and other ennses.

rower t'ul ni It Is to stop palu and sootho dls
turbed Nf rvus. It never Injures the system,
wnether t:keii In smnll or lame doses.

liottlea tt two sizes ; prices, OOc- - and $100.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ara nn Immediate and uctlve stlnuilus for n
Toraid Ltvor. oii'l cure Coitlvencit. DvidCdiU. BU

rarxA, MfcUria, Fertj
and Ague, and shout a
be used whenever tHa
bowels do not operate
rreely and regnlarlf
So ntlirr TltU rrqutre
fewnll (luc for (horeagh
work. i'ri iir ct. u;

nrnf r1! Sdfp Itrnictlln r
ulil hy DnigifMt A Umlert

In Slvdlclnc ctrrrwher.
H. H. Warner & Co.,

lraprlrtorm
EO0HES1EU, If. T.

oGlLS,.ENGYCLOPEDIA
TO BEMMJ:

V E0I m In oiio to n( an--ImfLVa EilT ollicrll. In 30 diiyn,
T5 In 13 ilnj--. Five? t, n limes Ita cibl, and

cv lylmily vnnu It. for chculnrttand terms.
AKoOonor..! Agents Wanted. AiUlresi
l'. vr. zinGLEn & co., 1,000 au st., rhira, r.

THE BEATS THF.

m &ip w w
in .1 nn T nr Ci

I u. 93X ..int.

ESTSSEWINGMIICIIIH

AVOIDING GEARS,COGS .CAMS AND LEVERS Afltt

SUBSTITUTINGTHEREFOR AN ENTIRELY NEW

MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES MOVEMENT,,) RADICAL

IHPROVtHEtlTSEENftTAClANCE-GREATiyOKlREDfiyA-

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT ti PERFECT ACTION IN EVWYPART,

NO FRICTI0N,H0K0ISE.KOWEAR,NO TANTRUMS

NOR GETTINGO JT OF ORDER. ALWATS ntAUT iu
SEW THE FINESTOR HEAVIEST GOODS 'S'y'JJIJ-'f.y- ' j!

JATISFACTIOH.NO LOMGTALKOR ARGUMENT RE0U1RED

EVERY MACHINCTEILING ITS OWN STOST SECURES Vh
MrmiTPKll FtUFKHFTHF REST MACHINE TOR AGENTS

TO SELL . SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR .

AGENTS TAVERYMFGCO.

WANTED T8,aRSAY

BITTERS.
(A MciIIclnr, not n Drluk,)

CONTAINS I

IIOI-8-, 1JUCIIU, MANDKAKE, i

DANDELION.
ASD TUB TURKST Ai'D DlST j'lcolCAI. QUAUTZZI

OP ALL OTHER JHT1XK3.

TIIHY CTTXUES
All Diseases of tho Stomach. Bowels. Blood. Liver.

.lKWncys, una Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleep- -

Klessncss nnd especially Temalo Compldlnts.

SlOOP J. (30I.D. '
bo paid for a caso therwlll not cure or help, 01

for anything lmpuro or Injurious found In tbem.
Aslt your drusglst for Hop Bitters and try them

beforo you Elccp. Tajtc no oilier.
Uop Corou CrKC 13 tlio swrctcst, safest nnd best.

Ask Children.

Tbo nop Tad for Ftomnch, Liver nnd Kidneys ll

!D. I C. Is an clmoltito ond trreslstlbla euro Id
fUrnnkcnessf uso of opium, tobacco and narcotlos.

HAUabowiolt
Send for circular.

dnigLtk I lop niltm Mfg. Co. fUidiMtv, tf. y.

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.

Made from the best brass spring wire, with
a complete and perfect protection for the point,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being Aitld l'latcd and
handsomely finished.

This Tin is a perfect one and the best in tho
market.

We also control the sale of COLE'S PATESf

HAT AD COAT HOOK. These Hooks are made
from the best Swedes Iron Wire, flattened,witli
points barbed. They are easily driven and
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers of
the above named Pin and Hat and Coat Hook.

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE POIXTHD TACK CO.,

109 CH.UlDEItS ST., .New York City.

ami v.

5atJu u
ov 2 vi.

CATARRH
(VvtliTuiu and UrontpMtlA
curcil t fttur own homft br
iieVo.NU'ts imiau-:m-
iicauor vupor ukea aireoto the disease. A relUM
ratiufnt. Li ifhe tlou cuar

iBt nn trfat. tn hn r (tiraiw--l ami
money refund.! If notfntlfup
turr Tor full )nfirmtlon id--

HOJIli MKOICINBCO.,

THE JEffETT & GOODMAN

ORGAK D0M I

Hps. 66 & 68 HAYWArD

Ohio-- ,

MAjjurACTUnn

THE HIGHEST GRADE

O-F-

PARLOR ORGANS,

ill FAVORABLE PRICES.


